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MASS SCHEDULE
DAILY (MONDAY-SATURDAY):

7:30 AM

SATURDAY VIGIL: 4:30 PM

SUNDAY: 7:30 AM & 10:30 AM

CONFESSIONS SATURDAYS:
3:00 PM-4:00 PM (IN ENGLISH)

DOMINGO: 12:00PM & 5:00PM

MIÉRCOLES: 6:30PM 
(RECONCILIACION 6:00PM)

MISA DIARIA-LUNES-SABADO:
7:30 AM (EN INGLES)

RECONCILIACION SABADOS:
3:00PM-4:00PM (EN INGLES)

THÁNH LỄ CHIỀU THỨ BẨY:
6:15 PM

THÁNH LỄ CHÚA NHẬT: 
9:00 AM

THỨ HAI-THỨ BẨY:
7:30 AM (TIẾNG ANH)

THỨ NĂM: THÁNH LỄ VIỆT 
NAM

6:30 PM (THÁNH LỄ KÍNH 
LÒNG

CHÚA THƯƠNG XÓT)
THỨ SÁU:  THÁNH LỄ VIỆT 

NAM
6:30 PM

XƯNG TỘI THỨ BẨY:
3:00 PM-4:00 PM (TIẾNG ANH)

OFFICE HOURS/ 
HORAS DE OFICINA: 

9:00 am - 4:30 pm Monday - 
Thursday

Closed/Cerrado: 12:00-1:00 pm 

This Sunday marks the Second Sunday of Lent. We continue our Lenten promises of fasting, 
prayer, and almsgiving to unite our hearts closer to God. In the previous bulletin edition, 

we went over the struggle of man versus temptation and the differences between virture and 
vice. We know that the vices direct us away from Christ and the virtues are the qualities that 
we must strive to follow. Do you know what virtues are? The Catechism of the Catholic Church 
defines virtue as a “habitual and firm disposition to do the good. It allows the person not only to 
perform good acts, but to give the best of himself.” The Catechism continues to list the virtues 
into two categories — human and theological. Human virtues or cardinal virtues are prudence, 
justice, fortitude, and temperance. The theological virtues are faith hope and charity. They are 
all important towards willing ourselves to do the good but the difference between the two is 
that the human virtures are “stable dispositions of the intellect and the will that govern our acts, 
order our passions, and guide our conduct in accordance with reason and faith.” and theologi-
cal “dispose Christians to live in a relationship with the Holy Trinity”. One is motivated by our 
human nature to use reason to do good and the other has God as the origin and goal. Continue 
on page 2...

Este domingo se conmemora el Segundo Domingo de Cuaresma. Continuamos con nuestras 
promesas cuaresmales de ayuno, oración y limosna para unir nuestros corazones más cerca 

de Dios. En la edición anterior del boletín, repasamos la lucha del hombre contra la tentación y 
las diferencias entre la virtud y el vicio. Sabemos que los vicios nos alejan de Cristo y las virtudes 
son las cualidades que debemos esforzarnos por seguir. ¿Sabes qué son las virtudes? El Catecis-
mo de la Iglesia Católica define la virtud como una “disposición habitual y firme para hacer el 
bien. Permite a la persona no sólo realizar actos buenos, sino dar lo mejor de sí misma”. El Cate-
cismo continúa enumerando las virtudes en dos categorías: humanas y teologales. Las virtudes 
humanas o virtudes cardinales son la prudencia, la justicia, la fortaleza y la templanza. Las vir-
tudes teologales son la fe, la esperanza y la caridad. Todas ellas son importantes para querernos 
hacer el bien, pero la diferencia entre las dos es que las virtudes humanas son “disposiciones 
estables del intelecto y de la voluntad que gobiernan nuestros actos, ordenan nuestras pasiones 
y guían nuestra conducta de acuerdo con la razón y la voluntad”. fe.” y teológico “disponer a los 
cristianos a vivir en relación con la Santísima Trinidad”. Uno está motivado por nuestra natu-
raleza humana para usar la razón para hacer el bien y el otro tiene a Dios como origen y meta. 
Continúa en la página 2...v



Gospel: Mt 17:1-9

Second Sunday in Lent

Jesus took Peter, James, and John his brother, and led them up a high mountain by themselves. And 
he was transfigured before them; his face shone like the sun and his clothes became white as light. 
And behold, Moses and Elijah appeared to them, conversing with him. Then Peter said to Jesus in 
reply, “Lord, it is good that we are here. If you wish, I will make three tents here, one for you, one 
for Moses, and one for Elijah.” While he was still speaking, behold, a bright cloud cast a shadow 
over them, then from the cloud came a voice that said, “This is my beloved Son, with whom I am 
well pleased; listen to him.” When the disciples heard this, they fell prostrate and were very much 
afraid. But Jesus came and touched them, saying, “Rise, and do not be afraid.” And when the 
disciples raised their eyes, they saw no one else but Jesus alone. As they were coming down from 
the mountain, Jesus charged them, “Do not tell the vision to anyone until the Son of Man has been 
raised from the dead.”

The vices are the direct opposite of the virtues and each virtue is used to combat each vice. The 
vices are listed in the Catechism as “pride, avarice, envy, wrath, lust, gluttony, and sloth or 

acedia.” Take the time to research each and reflect on the ways they appear in your journey of faith. 
Strive to understand what the virtues mean which can be found in the Catechism in Article 7 but we 
have provided them for you below:
1. “Prudence disposes the practical reason to discern, in every circumstance, our true good and to 
choose the right means for achieving it.”
2. “Justice consists in the firm and constant will to give God and neighbor their due.”
3. “Fortitude ensures firmness in difficulties and constancy in the pursuit of the good.”
4. “Temperance moderates the attraction of the pleasures of the senses and provides balance in the 
use of created goods.”
5. “By faith, we believe in God and believe all that he has revealed to us and that Holy Church pro-
poses for our belief.”
6. “By hope we desire, and with steadfast trust await from God, eternal life and the graces to merit it.”
7. “By charity, we love God above all things and our neighbor as ourselves for love of God.”

The Lent season is known as a faith journey towards the arrival of Easter and using these virtues, we 
hope to be led by Christ’s hand. What makes this time even more special is that we share this time 
with others through Lenten almsgiving which highlights the virtue of charity. Look at these 40 days 
as a pilgrimage and according to Fr. Greg Friedman, OFM “travel light” through your penances and 
depend more on God through prayer. 

Los vicios son el opuesto directo de las virtudes y cada virtud se usa para combatir cada vicio. Los 
vicios se enumeran en el Catecismo como “soberbia, avaricia, envidia, ira, lujuria, gula y pereza o 

acedia”. Tómese el tiempo para investigar cada uno y reflexionar sobre las formas en que aparecen en 
su jornada de fe. Esfuércese por comprender qué significan las virtudes que se pueden encontrar en 
el Catecismo en el Artículo 7, pero se las proporcionamos a continuación:
1. “La prudencia dispone a la razón práctica para discernir, en cada circunstancia, nuestro verdadero 
bien y elegir los medios adecuados para realizarlo”.
2. “La justicia consiste en la voluntad firme y constante de dar a Dios y al prójimo lo que les corre-
sponde.”
3. “La fortaleza asegura la firmeza en las dificultades y la constancia en la búsqueda del bien”.
4. “La templanza modera la atracción de los placeres de los sentidos y proporciona equilibrio en el 
uso de los bienes creados”.
5. “Por la fe, creemos en Dios y creemos todo lo que él nos ha revelado y que la Santa Iglesia propone 
para nuestra fe”.
6. “Por la esperanza deseamos, y con firme confianza esperamos de Dios, la vida eterna y las gracias 
para merecerla.”
7. “Por la caridad, amamos a Dios sobre todas las cosas y al prójimo como a nosotros mismos por 
amor de Dios”.

El tiempo de Cuaresma es conocido como un camino de fe hacia la llegada de la Pascua y usando 
estas virtudes, esperamos ser guiados por la mano de Cristo. Lo que hace que este tiempo sea aún 
más especial es que lo compartimos con los demás a través de la limosna de Cuaresma que destaca la 
virtud de la caridad. Mira estos 40 días como una peregrinación y según el P. Greg Friedman, OFM 
“viaja ligero” a través de tus penitencias y depende más de Dios a través de la oración.
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Saint of the Week
In honor of Women’s History Month, 
let’s take a look at Saint Perpetua and 
Felicity. Vibia Perpetua was a 3rd-century 
noblewoman living in Carthage, a Roman 
Province in North Africa. She found a 
fascination for the faith and followed 
her mother’s footsteps into becoming a 
Christian. Unfortunately during this time, 
Carthage was under the rule of Emperor 
Septimius Severus, and being a Christian 
could cost you your life. Perpetua endured 
much suffering at the hand of her own 
father, a pagan, who locked her in her 
own room without food. After releasing 
her, Perpetua was left alone and soon she 
was baptized. Her persecution would not 
stop there as she was later arrested and 
shared a cell with an enslaved pregnant 
woman named Felicity or “Felicitas”, and 
other Catecumans referred to as their 
companions — Revocatus, Saturninus, and 
Secundulus. The group was imprisoned for 
their faith and Perpetua leaned on the Lord 
to endure her imprisonment conditions 
including heat, harsh treatment from the 
guards, and the separation and inability to 
breastfeed her child. She was known for 
having communication with the Lord and 
received visions and messages from him 
throughout her emotional and physical 

trials. Felcitiy’s own suffering included the 
worry that she would not give birth in time 
to join her friends as martyrs. Thankfully, 
Felicity is said to have given birth to a girl a 
couple of days before the execution. When 
the execution day arrived, it is described in 
the historical text, “The Passion of Saints 
Perpetua and Felicity”, that they were put 
into an arena for torture and amusement. 
They were attacked by many animals 
and by the sword. Perpetua and Felicity 
accepted their fate courageously and died 
martyrs alongside their companions, “But 
Perpetua, that she might have some taste of 
pain, was pierced between the bones and 
shrieked out; and when the swordsman’s 
hand wandered still, herself set it upon her 
own neck.” Perpetua and Felicity’s feast day 
is March 7 and they are the patron saints 
of mothers, expectant mothers, Carthage, 
ranchers, and more. Pray that they may 
intercede for you during times of suffering 
and endurance.



MARCH 4 - 11, 2023 

Saturday March 4th 

4:30 pm - Ivan Guzman & Family - 

Special Int. 

Sunday March 5th 

Sunday March 5th 

7:30 am - Bob Post + 

9:00 am - Vietnamese Community 

Sunday March 5th 

10:30 am - Agostino Gagliano + 

Sunday March 5th 

Monday March 6th 

Tuesday March 7th 

Wednesday March 8th 

Thursday March 9th 

12:00 pm - Salvador & Maria Reyes 

64th Wedding Anniversary

 - Special Int. 

7:30 am - Karen Castro + 

7:30 am - All Souls in Purgatory + 

7:30 am - All Souls in Purgatory + 

7:30 am - Tony Castro + 

Friday March 10th 

Saturday March 11th 

7:30 am - Jose Borja + 

7:30 am - All Souls in Purgatory + 
  

Anointing of the Sick/ 
Unción de los Enfermos 

In case of an emergency, please 
call 619-952-5963 or email linda@

holyspiritsd.org, please provide your 
name, and phone number, and the 

reason for your call. 

If you are at the hospital, please call 
the Chaplain on site for anointing.

En caso de emergencia, llame a 619-
952-5963 o envíe un correo electróni-
co a linda@holyspiritsd.org, proporci-
one su nombre, número de teléfono y 

el motivo de su llamada.

Si está en el hospital, llame al Capellán 
en el lugar para la unción.

Mass Intentions
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Parish Announcements
Weekly Offerings

Offerings for February 25 & 26, 
2023:  $ 8,692.00

Online Giving-February 
20-24, 2023:  $ 201.85

Ash Wednesday:  $ 4,379.00

Special Collection:  
Earthquake-Syria and Turkey: 

$1,221.00

Thank you very much for your 

generosity! Scan the code to 

donate to Holy Spirit today.

Daylight Savings
Daylight Savings Time begins on Sunday, March 12, 

2023.  Please remember to turn your clocks forward by 
1 hour on Saturday Night - March 11, 2023 in order to 

be on time for Mass the following day!

Recordatorio: El proximo domingo, Marzo 12, 2023- 
Comienza el horario de verano. Se deben ajustar los re-
lojes; tenemos que adelantar una hora todos los relojes 
en la noche de 11 de marzo de 2023 para asistir la misa 

al tiempo. Gracias.

Xin Qúy Ông Bà Anh Chị Em hãy nhớ vào tối thứ 7, 
ngày 11 tháng 3  chỉnh  đồng hồ chạy nhanh hơn 1 giờ 
để đến tham dự Thánh Lễ cho đúng giờ vào sáng Chúa 
Nhật ngày 12 tháng 3 năm 2023. Chân Thành Cảm Ơn.

2023 Annual Catholic Appeal

Our 2023 Annual Catholic Appeal Kickoff is  
this weekend-March 4-5, 2023.  Your contributions 
help provide assistance for  Catholic Education, Faith 
Formation, Catholic Charities, and support for our 
Retired Priests & Seminarians in the Diocese . This 
year our Parish Assessment is $18,000.  

Please consider making a pledge to the Annual Catho-
lic Appeal. Brochures/response cards will be available 
in the Sanctuary Area of the church for contributions. 
If you are a registered parishioner, you will receive a 
brochure/response card by mail within the next 2-3 
weeks. 

You can also give online at :https: www.sdcatholic.org/
giving/annual-catholic-appeal/ 

Thank you for your generosity.

Fact Corner: What is the Catechism of the Catholic Church?

It is a Catholic text, in book form, by Pope John Paul II in 1992. 
It describes the beliefs of the Catholic Church. Online and 

physical versions are available.



Devotions/ Oraciones
- Our Mother of Perpetual Help (English) Every Tuesday after 
7:30AM Morning 
Mass in the Church
- Divine Mercy (Trilingual-English, Spanish, & Vietnamese) The 
Last Sunday of Every Month at 2:30PM Inside the Church
- Devoción al Sagrado Corazón de Jesús (español) Todos los miér-
coles después de la misa en la tarde de las 6:30 p. m. en la iglesia

Adoration Chapel Hours/
Horario de la Capilla de 
Adoración

7:30AM-10:00PM 
(7 days a week)/(7 días a la semana)
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Crossword of the Week


